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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF RE'GENTS
OF THE

I

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO·

On the second day of October, 1931, at the
hour of four qtclock P. M., at the Office
of the President of the University in Albuquerque, wa·s held a meeting of the Board
of Regents.
Present

Present: W~. Henry G. Coors, President of
the Board; Mrs. 0. N. M.arron, Vice-Presi- . ·
dent; Mr. M. Ralph Brovvn, Secretary and
Treasurer; Mr. Glenn 1. Emmons; and Dr. w.
R. Lovelace.
·
There met With,the Board Dean M. E. Farris,
o,f the Col~ege of Engin.eering, and Mr. Pa.trick 1\ltlller, Busines's Manager.

Converting of
.Central Heating
1 Plant and Other
Heating Units to
~atural Gas Firing

The President of the Board-of Regents announced that the meeting was ca1led for the
purpose of fu~ther considering and taking
action, if the Board so desi~ed, upon the
question of continuing ·'the heating of. the
main central plant and the various other
heating units on the campus by hand firing
with coal, or_copverting the central plant.
into_a coal stoker firing system, or converting the central' heating pla.:t1t with the
other heating units on the campus to natu~
.ral gas firing.

I

Dean Farris had previously;presented to the
Bo~rd his written report of September 15,
1931, and also his supplemental report of
October 2, 1931~ a~ amended later at the
meeting by subsequent information and changes
in proposals for fuel costs and equipment.
'\

Mx. Coors announced that when a vote was taken upon the matter as to whether or not the
should continueto burn coal;
either by hand fir~ng or by stokers, or
change to gas, he would prefer to have the

Uni:ve~sity

I
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I

ot!;ter members of the Board decide the question by their vote without .. requiring his
vote unon the matter inasmuch as he had been
for several years and still was attorney for
one of the co2l companies bidding upon the
coal and proposing to put in stokers, and
therefore he felt that he should decline to
vote upon the matter. He stated that while
he had no interest whatsoever in the coal
company, he was an attorney and had been an
attorney for the company for several years,
and therefore would not vote upon the question a$ it might be presented in determining
whether.to buy coal or gas for heating.
The matter was discussed and considered by
the Board at length, and thereafter the following resolution was introduced by Mr. M.
Ralph Brown, who moved its adoption:

I

nwHEREAS, the Regents of the University of
New Mexico have for some time past been investigating and considering the feasibility
and desirability of converting the central
heating plant of the University from,fiand
coal firing to that of stoker coal firing,
or the converting of such central heating
plant to natural gas firing and converting
the other heating units upon the University
campus, including those in the. three dormitories, the Gymnasium, the Dining·Hall, and
the President's Home to natural gas automatic firing; and
"WHEREAS, the Board of Regents.has, through
the Business r~nager of the University, received numerous proposals from dealers in
coal stokers for the furnishing of·stoker
equipment for the main plant, and from coal
dealers for.the furnis~ing of coal for the
same and for the other heating units on the
campus, and a proposal from the Albuquerque
Gas and Electric Company. for the furnishing
of gas burning equipment for all the heating
units 9n the campus, except Rose Cottage, and
for the .furnishing of the gas for the heating
of all such units; and

I

"WHEREAS, at the last meeting of the Regents
this matter was.referred·by the Regents to
Professor M. E. Farris, Dean of the College
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of Engineering, with the request that he
·immediately investigate and make a report
of his recommendations to the Regents;
and
"WHEREAS, sa;id D,ean of the College of Engineering has·made a detailed report of the
matter to the Regents and has recommended
the installation
of natural gas burning
.
.
.
equipment on the campus on account of the
saving in expense of fuel, the efficiency, .
and the convenience of gas over coal burning
systems; and

I

"WHEREAS, the Regents have fully considered
the matter and believe and conclude that it
is for the best interests of the University.
of New Mexico to at this time install natural.gas burning equipment in the central
heating plant, the President's Home, the. .
Dining Hall, in the men•s new and old dormitories, the Women's Dormitory,.and in the .
Gymna si urn; and
"WHEREAS, the Albuquerque Gas and Electric
Company have submitted a written proposal to
the Regents dated September 30, 1931, to install all necessary gas equipment in said
buiidings .on the campus at a total cost not
to exceed $3,359.70 and to furnish gas as
prqyided in said proposal, and said proposal
·of the Albuquerque Gas and Electric .Company
will be the most economical installation and
result in the most econoroical operation of
its heating units and will be for the convenien~e and benefit of the University,
"THEHEFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Regents
of the University of New Mexico that the
written proposal of the Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company to the Regents of the Uni~
versity of New Mexico, dated September 30,
1931, be and the same hereby is accepted,
and the President of the Regents is directed
to execute
.
. in behalf of the Regents of the .
University of New Mexico, the same to be-attested by the Secretary of the Regents, a
written acceptance of said proposal, and
·that a copy of said written proposal of the
-Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company, dated
September 30, 1931, and the wrttten acceptance to be executed by said President and
'
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attested by the Secretary of the Regents
in behalf of the Board be spread upon the
minutes of this meeting".
The motion of Mr. Brown to adopt the foregoing resolution was seconded .. by Mrs. 0. N.
Marron. After a further discussion of the
matter, the question was called, and upon a
vote being taken, the following Regents voted in favor of the adoption of the resolution:

Mr. M. Ralph Brown
Mrs. 0. N. Marron
Dr. w. R~ Lovelace
Regent Glenn L. Ew~ons voted against the
adoption of.the resolution. Mr. Coors did
not vote for reasons stated as is shovm in
the minutes above.
Thereupon, the President declared the resolution adopted.
ALBUQUERQUE GAS

I

M~D

P~buquerque,

ELECTRIC COMP~~y
New Mexico
September 30, 1931

The Regents of the University-of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gentlemen:
Pursuant to our conference, verbal proposals
and previous letters, we submit the following
proposal for your acceptance or rejection: We propose the installation of gas equipment
as listed below
BOILER ROOM
4 - No. 4-L Webster Radiant Burners
l - No. C-2 Merit automatic Ga~ Stoking System
complete with Master Controller, Damper and
Louvre Controller and steam pressure regulator, together with all necessary fittings.
1 - 2" High pressure gas service.
All necessary fire brick, insulating brick,
pipe, valves, fittings, and labor· for complete installation
Price Complete - - - - - - - - - $.'1,605 .. 00
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UNDERGROUND GAS PIPING
. Underground gas piping to furnish gas
from a central meter station (to be located in Boiler Room) to.the following
buildings: Dining Hall, Men's Dormi:tory, Gymnasium, Men's Old Dormitory,
Women's Dormitory, Home Economics Building, Chemistry Building. This piping to
be tied in with the present underground
g~s piping, and to consist of approximately 350 feet of .4" pipe to be relaid,
150 feet of new 4" pipe, c:md 350 feet of
new 2" pipe.·
Price Complete - - - - - - - 895.00
GIRLS' DORMITORY
"

I

.

1 - No. 2-Ga-5 Ideal .Automatic Gas Water'
.
Heater, with automatic water temperature
regulator, .Arco Throttling Gas Valve, Safety Pilot, Vitreous Enameled insulated
jacket, Vitreous Enameled Draft Diverter,
water temperature indicator. Completely
installed~

-Price Complete - - - - - - - - - -

2·oo.oo

BOYS' DORMITORY
1 -

No. 2-Ga-4 Ideal Water Heater with control
equipment and accessories as specified for
the Girls' Dormitory installation. Com~
pletely installed.
Price Complete - ·
.180.00

BOYS' OLD DORMITORY
1 - No. 2-Ga-4 Ideal Water Heater, etc. (Same
as above).
__ Price Complete-------180.00
GYMNASIUM
1 - No. 2-Ga-7 Ideal .Automatic Gas Water Heater
with exactly same specifications as above
with-the exception of the capacity, which
is 151 gallons ·of water per hour, with-a
hundred degree' rise in temperature.
Price--Compl~tely Installed---.275.00
, DINING BALL BUILDING
Gas Conversion Burners for coal range •...
Price Complete, including gas piping- 48.00

I
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l-:- 4 HP McKee Type C Boiler.complete with

I

gas burners,.· automatic steam pressure
r-egulator, water glass and fittings,
steam gauge, safety valve, hood, back
draft diverter, hand hole plates, crabs
and· gaskets..
·
Price Installed Complete - - - - - 350.00
PRESIDENT'S. HOME
l - No. X3-S Janitrol- Conversion Burner,
with #7010 Clock Thermostat and Duplex
Switch.. 'l'his pressure switch is combination low-water cut-off and pressure
-control~
·
No charge to the University for this
equipment.
TOTAL COST OF ABOVE INSTALLATIONS - $3~733.00
LESS 10% DISCOUNT
NET 'I'OTAL COST

I

- - - -

373o30
$3,359.70

We \.vill include necessary piping· to Pr.esf.:.
del).t's Home, or add the meter reading at the
Pre'§ident 's Home to the main University meter readings, and charge consumption of both
at the general University rate.
The Regents of the University of New Mexico
will make a dovm payment of $600~00 upon completion of the installation, and annual payments of $600.00 on October lst of each subsequent year until the principal of $3,359.70
is fully paid. We will charge no interest on
the unpaid balance of the principal.
We will guarantee.our installation against

faulty workmanship or defects in equipment
and our engineering department will be·· available at all times for consultation and advice.
We will make free inspection of the installation at any time.

I

We'will guarantee the total fuel cost to the
University of New Mexico to be not greater
than'*?7,000.00 for any one year p·eriod from.
date of installation, providing no additional
heating load is added as a result of new
buildings or other increased radiation. Provided that in event of increased radiation
over the present ·radiation, the cost of such
increased radiation shall not be charged at

an average rate in excessof that which is
paid for the gas during the first year's
consumption at a stop price of $7,000 •.00.
As long as- the University of New Mexico
uses our gas we guarantee that your average
yearly cost. 'will not exceed 21.7 cents per
thousand· cubic feet, and we will in no
event charge you, while you are using and
purchasing our gas, in excess of said cost
of 21.7 cents per thousand cubic feet on
your average yearly consumption.

I

Trusting we may have your early consideration of this proposal, 'we are,
Very truly yours,
Arthur.Prager
Manager.
October 3, l931
Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gentlemen: ·
Your written proposal to the·Regents of
the University of New Mexico dated Septem"""'
ber 30, 1931, with reference to installing.
gas burning equipment upon the University
campus, and with reference to furnishing
natural gas as fuel for the University is
hereby accepted, and you are advised to in- .
stall the equipment as soon as possible.

I

The Regents of the University of New Mexico at their meeting on October 2, 1931, duly
adopted a resolution accepting your said proposal and c:utharizin~ the President of the Regents to execute and deliver to you a written acceptance of the same.
Very truly yours,
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO,
. By--~----=H~e~n~r~y~~G~·~C~o~o~r~s~----
President.
Attest:
'

M. Ralph Brown
Secretal;':f•

I

There was read to the Regents a letter from
Arthur Prager, Manager of the Albuquerque Gas . and Electric Company, dated September 30, 1931, addressed to .Mr. Coors, as
President of the Regents, stating that Mr.
Prager would use his best efforts to secure
a flat rate for gas used. by the University.

Mr.

I

A copy of this letter was ordered ..spread upon
the minutes, and is as follows:
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND ELECTRIC-COMPANY
Albuquerque, New Mexico
September 30, 1931

Mr. Henry G. Coors, Jr.,Chairman
Board of Regents, University ·of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Dear Mr. Coors;
If the Board of Regents of the University of
New Mexico· should decide to install our natural gas for heating the -buildings, etc. connected with the University, I ~;•Till use my
best endeavor to secure a straight rate of
20¢ per thousand cubic feet of gas for the
University. As stated to you last night, it
will require a little work and effort and also some conferences before-this can be accomplished. However, you may rest assured
that I will do all I possibly can to secure
this straight rate for··you, in as much as
the University is a State Institution and a
big asset to the City of Albuquerque.
Very truly yours,
Arthur Prager
(by Ho Ko Pinkerton)
Manager.
AP 1 ECD
The meeting adjourned at 7:20 P. M.
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Date·:
HGC:LR

Adjournment
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